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ANY NUMBER OF from the first taken pupils froin ont-
Copies Sent Gratis side the Diocese, and of late vears

have drawn thei fron long distances
to those who will interest theinselves in the in the North west..

educating and christianizing of the I cdnsider tiat ni board or commit-
itee as a riglit to take the work out

of iy hands and change it fron its
of seho..hble age scattered thirougilout original puri ose. My aim and object

rcountry. is to establish a large central Protes-
tant Institution for some 300 Indian

- childrein-drawn from all parts-here
Our Present Position. and tiree or four

A friend of our Institutions for branci or receiving Homes at various
Indian cliil(ren, signina himself "Ni- distant points. If a Conunittee can
agara" has sent a conuianunication to be found wlo will back nie in this
tho Doninion C/wrchuan, Toronto, in work-a comnittee of men who have
wlich lie deplores tiat our work faith in the work and believe in the
should be at a stardstill and that capabilities of the Indians, I will glad-
Church people should not iave re- 1y have then to co-operate with me.
sponded more liberaly to our appeals And if the church of England will take
for ielp; and lie suggests that a Con- tis work up and do it in the thorough
muittee, or a Board of Trustees, of lay and liberal nianner tiat I want to see
and clerical itmembers should be ap- it done, then the Homes shall renain
pointed to relieve Mr. Wilson of his as tlhey have been distinctly church of
great bu:(II ant aid lin in his work England. But I doubt in the first in-
of Indian education in the Diocese of stance wlether ten men whethier lay
Algoma.· To this we have responded or clerical eau be found in this country
as follows - wlho believe in the Indian and in his

"I would like to remind "Niagara" cajpabilities of becoming a self-sustain-
and your readers that I have imyseif1 ing prosperous individual. There are
in public print expressed the desire plenty of people who are ready to help
tlat s'!ch a Council or Board of Trus- the Indians so long as they are kept
tees as l hie ribes should be appoint- at arns length, so long as they are
ed ; I have often said in private letters confined to their Reserves, they will
and in printed circulars that the bur- give thein blankets and cast off cloth-
dien is too .grea t for ie, and that I ing and beads and tobacco,-out this sort
would like especially to have a Treas- of thing so far fron helping me siimp-
tirer in Canada to receive our funds as ly undoes iny work; I want no beads
the Bishop does for the Diocese. But and tobacco and blankets for Indians ;
i naintain as I have naintained be- I want kind sympathy and patient
fore that these Homes were. broughit i dealing and a "lend a land" to help
into op-ration before there was any them up to a higier and better posi-
Diocese of Algoma, that they are n ot tion in every way than they at present
intended solely for the benefit of Al- occupy. And as to the church of Eng-
goma Indians. that we have always land doing it-I must confess I have


